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ANSWERS TTIE CAI,L

by Pres, Sll-as L, Flsh

Thlrty-flve of the chlldren of Jesse l'1" Smibh have met thelr last
mortal asslgrunent, and we marvel and stand awed" Tho met the eal] as lnfanbs
1n thelr lnnocence, the thlrty-three as mature men and women, exenplary and
flrmty

anchored bo

truth"

Serlous thoughts cons poundlng upon our consclousness as we contemplate the Great Adventure. But what do we do about those thouglrbs? Do we
soon dlsmlss them and return to o1d paths - or do we check our preparation
and do some serlous plannlng and preparlng?
ftlord, be wlth us yet, lesl we iorget, lest we forgeL!"
:
The senrlee for Uncle Gecli'i:;e was beautiflll. It rea.Ily pulled on the
heart strlngs" I hope the Klnsnran w111 lnclude a report in bhe next lssue 1f
the materlal cannot be co]lected 1n tlme for bhls one"
Uncle George was an outstandlng man 1n mar\rl ways" He reached the
hearts of many people. No one else had hls approaeh" That 1s one r€ason
why people always llstened when hls soft volce was wafted on the alr.
He had a unlque way of glvlng advlce" It dldnrt sound l1ke advlce,
so 1t dldntt stlr up resentment; but lt hlt the nrark squarely. That one
quallty made hlm greab.
Yes, Uncle George had nrany glfts" IllsrfGrave Talefr 1n the November
1964 lssue of the Klnsrnan ls one exanple, In lt lnforrnatlon, word pletures,
hlstory, an appeal to farnlly loyalty and support, al1 so artistlcally presented that one feels Ilke readlng it agaln Just for the pleasure of lt, and then
he awakens wlth the feellng of nore loyalty to the famlIy"
Uncl-e George I We mlss you - you who spoke wl"th the lord 1n prayer,
you who taught wlthout preachlngr Vou who coul,d give a new ldea by suggestlon
and yet make lt lnpresslve
"
We hope your famlly wi.J"l put down on paper many, nany of yow ldeas,
ldeals, standar.ds, tralts, teachi.ngs and heart-warrnlng saylngs, and let us ali
tr"easur"e what you feel like releaslng by havlng them publlshed ln the Klnsrnann
We pray for your Phosla (our Phosla) and ycur posterlty" It{ay you all
have yow hearts wamed by hls standards, hls hopes for you, by the legacy he
left you - a legacy far rmrre val"uabl"e than worldly goods, M&y you be cheered
by the sweet rennrles he left you"
l4ay you be comforted by lllm who aLone can f111 the vold left by H1s

call"

l4ay you prepare to make bhe farnlly clrcle complete when the ro11 ls
called 1n that Eternal Home"
And may the rest of us catch the splrlt and nuke sore proper prcparatlons and WORK 0N THHvl,
ttlord, God of llosts t Be wlth uB yetIest we forget, lest we forgetlt' - l(lpIlng.

TRIBUTE TO JOSEPH IIEST SMIMI

by hls son Jesse M. Smlth

I'iiy father, Joseph W. Smlth, the eldest son of Jesse N" Smithe was a
leader aJrcng IIEno He was al-ways thrifLy anrl a harrl worker, w1l-J-1ng fio work
early or late and glve lbom h1s own st,rength, al-mos1; un:-:miteO effort" His
be]lef 1n rnnklnd made h1m a f':rlend bo everyone " I]re low and hlgh found ln r,ry
father a tmsted and resourcefbl frlend ;uld benefacuot:" But ln sone cases hls
help was nob returned ln klnd, and fabher was l-efL handleapped because of unfil1ed promlses" Father was kind to hls fanrtly and was anxlous for thern to
succeed" In school and other actlvitles he was wl}ling and abl-e to help" He
was anxlous to achleve and never gave up" If he went down, he was up anA gofurg
agaln" Ttre odds agalnst hlm never dlscouraged him; he jusi planned to use-a
few more hours of each day and a Ilttle nore enerry to meet the added opposltlon,
Fatherss noble Llfe was enrlched and added upon by two honor"abler- Ioya1
wlvesr Nel11e Ivlarsden and Della Flsh" Tne menrory of these three great ioufs
nuke thelr chlldren prrcud of thelr par"ents and our glorious herltage and ancestry"
The followlng ls an account fYom nry fatherts own pen, of hls actlvlty as
a young rnan during the tlme when his hon'e was ln Par.,rwan, hofnr-s the IonE

Journey

to

SnowfLake"

EAFLY LIFE

Taken flom Autoblography

of

Jcseph W" Smlth

Iv$ father, Jesse N" Smithe went fio the Grundy home, on a moonlight nlght
Just before rry b1rth, bo get Slster Grturdy to cone over" She was bhe local mldwlfe. It was autunn, and the door to t,he l-itt,Ie home was open" He stepped 1n,
lntendlng to rap on the table to wake them up" As he reached to do so, tne ol-d
gentlen:an woke up suddenly and, thlnklng father wa.s an Indlan, reachlng for a
knlfe, he bounded out of bed yelllng at the supposed lntruder, and he made for
his gun" It was sorrre mlnutes before explanatlons could be made, and the excltenent be quleted" The old nran had evldenL1y been drearnlng of fndlans"
The next mrrnlng - Sept" 6, 1859 - at 6:A*M", f made ny forrnal entrance
lnto thls world" The town was lullners'"C11e, Beaver County, Utah" I was sald to
have been the flrst whlte chlld born bhere" The place gob ib0s narne f?om bhe
dlscovery of some lead and lowgrade sllver or€ near there.
On account of belng called on a mlsslon to Scandlnavla, ny father npved
h1s famlly f?om lr41nersvllle when f was only aboub one year ol-d and f never saw
the place agaln mtll I was €fovln"
W npther dled Feb" t, 1864 even before father returned from hls four
yearts mlsslon, and I ren'ember very littl-e of her. U\y slster Adelalde and I
were left to bhe care of mother0s slster h.nma, Fatherrs flrst wlfe"
I thlnk Aunt ftma, whom I affectlonateJ-y cal-Led "Ma", dld better bhan
npst won'en would have done under the elrcumstances; but of course, no one ean
f111 the place of nlrthern O:r that account, I have been deprlved of an own
npthersts love, but n'y Gnandn,cthers were both klnd to n'e and showed conslderable lnterest ln me"
Grandnpther West taught me out-door work and 1nst111edo by her exarple,
lndependence of character and self-support" Grandmother Smlth taught me falth,
reflnelrent and valuable lessons f?om the Book of Morrrpn" I read to her and
she wouLd e:cplaln. So I feel that l{a and the two Grandnrothers dld the besb
they could t^rlth the materlal they had bo work on and I have never ceased to feel
gratef\rl"
Tn
*.. rtnr
.,v ah{
-.*ldhrood, ry father worked a great deal of hls tlr,e af c1erlcal
and lndoor offlce work, and there was the pr.oblem of bwo llvely boys - nV brcther Jesse and ne - to look after" Now that I look back, I can see hls wlse
management" We had qulte a good sized garden space, a fairly good plot lnto
orchard, and the Itsquar€ gardenrf, for corn for vegetables" Our sunmerts Job
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was bo hoe and waber the pJ-aee" I ren€mber one year he sowed red el-over ln the
orehald, and we were set to rnke 1b over, and get lt leve1 for lrrlgatlon" We
tolled away and after several rc.Idngs, had lt ln exLra good condlbion, as we
thought" Sc we frad hfun con'e and iot:k it overu eryecting to be eormended and
reLeased from the Job, bub not so" He Looked lt over caref\rJ-J-y and found several low plaees and sone hlgLr ones, which he lnstrueted us bo ren'ndy" Thls
salre experlence was repeated over and over agaln" We t,olled and raked before
we ftnally received the approvlrlg word"
As I thlnk about 1t now, I ean understand that there was no obher Job
aval.lable yet, and for fear we nright drlft lnto the str"eet, ild flnd r;nsultable
corrpalrye he wlsely kept us raklng garden"
As we grcw a lltt1e larger, we were supplled wlbh a team and outflt for
haullng wood" There was Mars, Aunt Janetrs, Aunt Augusta0s and Grandmcther
Smtth0s ffu"es all to keep going ln the long wlnterse so lt took lots of wood"
When we went over the Iake 1t would take elther a very )-ong day, or a part of
two days to rnake bhe tr1p" Wend sometlmes $ta-rL before dayllghto ild get back
about dark at nlght" Ma wouLd get up very early to get us off" For lunch to
take wlth us, she wouLd often fry some honre ralsed pork and then fry sonie br"ead
ln the greasee brownlng lt nlcelyo Our work gave us a good appetlte and that
brown, crlsp br"ead and meat tasted splendld" Even to thls day, frled bread 1s
a tenptlng artlcle fo food for me" We not oni-y hauled wood for our many flres
but often fetched flre wood to pay our tultton at school" We becarne pncflclent
wood getter"s" We0d get plne for the flreplaces and quakenaspen - long stralght
istlcks - for the stove" The l-atterwe gob far up ln the car\yons"
I ustrally attended sehool three months of the col-dest par| of the wlnter
season" Iv[y favorlte teachers were Joseph Flsh, Morgan Rlchards and John E"
Dall1ey" Bro, Datlley was n1y J-ast teacher" He had hls cl"asses to read a good
deal 1n eoncerto We Learned bo keep tlme I1ke slngerr 1n a cholr" W class

pald re the corpllnent of belng lt?s leader" We often read together 1n soclal
and publlc functlons, llke Mutua1s" We wouLd always 'rbrlng down the houseorr
In the fa1I of ]873 I made ny flrst trlp any dlstance fircn hone" Father
took two tearns to SaIt lake Clty" Uy slster Josephl"ne went along to attend
school and I was allowed to go to drlve one of the teams" Father stayed at h1s
couslnfs, George A" Smlthr and I looked after the horses at the old Tlthlng
Offlces " O:)e day a smart Aleck twltted me about belng a rtcountry Jakerf " Thls
put me on n{y dlgnlty and the nen an und bhere voted the ftelty ladrt can'e out
second best" They remlnded h1m that deporbrnentD rncre than blrthplaceo counted

on oneus pr"esblge and standlng"
As a boy and a young rnan I was fond of out-door sports" I have pulIed
nry sled up h111 marry tln'es 1n orden to rlde 1b down ln the snow" We had no
lake, or st1lI body of water near, but had to walt t111 lt would overflow the
str"eets, or dlstant readows, to form a skatlng rlnk" Ore tlne wlth other boys
- sorre furnlshed a horse, another a wagon and another a harness! we made up a
party and drove away off to the lower neadow, some slx n1les dlstant, where
we found tce to our hearts eontento !{e spent the day at lt"
Jesse and I had the feedlngn mllklrrg and wood chopplng to do" Soretlres
we would dlvlde up; one would do the feedlng and mllklng, and the other chop
Then change off" It took lots of wood for all our flres"
played
As a boy, I
and worked wtbh Uncle S1l-as0s boys a great deal"
hle wouLd often saddle up calves behlnd hls barn 1n Paragonah, but for fear he
would obJect to the klnd of fun we were havinge we would scanper if we heard
wood

for the farnllyo

h1m comlng"
When

I was a llttle ol-der, I would go wlth hls boys up to the head of Red
Creek, where our fathers owned a llttle meadow, and cut and put up hay" We
would canp there and $tay alL week" In the evenlngs we would pass the tlme
tellirrg experlences and stories, &d usually had ear,p prayers together before
rcf
{p{nr
r v v4r
4r160

One evenlng S1las Jr, tol"d a sborry about Dan Fou.tz haullng i-ogs wlth an
ox team. Dan had had a mlsfortune of sone sort when a chlLd" and lt left hlm
wlth no controL over h1s nerves" hhien he waLked or taLked, he looked and
sounded l1ke a dn:nken n€rno He had a bai.]4y ox ln bhe team and when a hard
pu1I was encountered the ol-d ox would lqxee1 down" He pretended to be pulllng
but lb was a fYaud" One day they had an rmusuali"y hard llft and lL requlred
the help of all four of the anlmals" The }creellng came as usual-, brut Dan got
around there and gave hlm the gad" As he dld so he saldu frNow Da-* you say
Arentt" The medlcine was effecflve and he puU-ed through" That was about
the last story of the evenlng, and 1t was fbesh on our minds" It was SlLasrs
tunr to prdV" John A" and I were lcreellng together, and I could feel- that he
was as f\rll as f was - both thlnklng of Dan0s advlce to bhe ox - flnally John
punched me ln the rlbs wlth hls elbow" It was l"ike ignltlng a spark of eleetrlelby" We both snorted bogether" Poor Sllaso of courser wffi offended and
went off to bed hurt" We dld not lntend Lo show hlm disrespeet, but Just
could not hol-d tn under the clrcumstances"
When I was slrbeen past" I met a mlsforbune" A horse fel-I on me and
broke nV leg above the lcree" Ma had sent me for the eows on a July hollday"
I rode the pony bare back to the outsklrts rrf bowno where I brorrowed a saddle
of n'V Uncle John Henry RolLlns" As soon as f mor"urbed agaln, the young horse
began to buck, Thls brougbt ln use some of the sklll learned 1n Bear Va11ey,
where I had spent one season worklng wlth horses and catti-e" Unel,e sald I rode
hlm well, but he flnaj-Iy fe1l over bachrerds" qy spur caught the brldle r"elns,
so the horn of the saddLe stn:.ck r,T'' treg" I started bo ralse, but what a

terrlbLe dlsappolntment! I eoui.d not get up" I was carled lnto the house
wlth a bnoken bone, Ttre news soon spread; and al-I the fanrlly and frlends
gathered to show synpathry and render asslstance" They flxed a wooden box to
Iay 1t 1n, made spllnts and obtalned the wrapplng-bandages" T\ro men held ny
shoulders down, and two more puJ-led on handkerchlefs

tled to rry fooL,

L/hen

the bone came together there was a sllglrt gratlng soundl and Sr" Hobbs, who
acted as chlef surgeon, and dld the wrapplng, falnbed as soon as It was all
done" She explalned that she really falnted when she heard those bones gate
together, but she lcrew 1t wouLd not do bo glve up thene so she held on b111
the bandages wet€ placed, Wasntt that aceom'nodatlng? They all thought I
was the one to have falnted, lf ary one dld, but she beat me to lt"
I lay 1n bed for fot:r weeks, ild afber the severe paln began to ease up
I was able to play checkers and chess, ffid became qulte expert at the garreso
Tlren I went on crutches for 27 days r,rore" WhlLe dolng so, father put me to
Learn the shoe makerts trade wlth Bro" Bubt. f learned to pound leabher cm a
b1g rrcck, and make a waxed end" That was as far as I had had any lessons.
Durlng the year"s l,B77-78, rqy father, Sanuel H" Rogers, hls sons, John
A. lrlest, Joseph Flsh, and Z"B" Decker worked together ln a Unlted Order. Those
years I worked 1n the fleld wlth Davls S, Rogers, Solomon Roblnson and Smlth D,
Roger"s at farrnlng" Dave and I had a dlvlslon of the corblned land to handLe"
I worked slde by slde wlth h1m 1n aLl matters, nlght waterlng and all. When
they settled up ln the falI, they al-lowed hlm a f\:11 manrs wages and rne s€v€l"lelghts, Itbecause he was olderrf" I never agreed to the phllosophy and dontt yet.
I also hauled logs f?om the mountalns and ca.nyons wlth Joseph Flsh and
Z.B, Decker, and hray flom the head of Red Creek, wlth SoI Roblnson and the
others" We used to have great tlmes tlpplng over wlth that loose hay, It
seened llke the stuff would topple over wlthout the least provocatlon.
Durlng the sunmer of 1879, I gob ar: opportunlty to frelght on the Adans
brrcthers salt contract f?om Sal.1na, Utah and Sllver Reef, Also wlth Z"B.

Decker, and Hugh Harper, W11l Gurry and Hans Peter Hansen" In that wayr I bought
a new wagen and had sorn money earned as a weddlng stake" fn addltlon bo that
I managed fatherts farrn and ralsed a crop, and conblntred rry courtshlp wlth
Nellle l{arsden" It was a ver1/ pleasant courbshlp" Ttter€ was only one thlng
1n the way, the fact that I was plannlng to move to Arlzona" That was a real

stlcker for both Nellle and her folkso She finally yielded, and we set oub
for St" George, Utah where we were marrled 1n the Ten'ple by John T"D" Mc A11lster" We stanted out early Sunday mornlng and endeavorlng to get through
town as qulckly as posslble, we drove so rapldJ"y that we Lost a Nen-gallon
keg fYom the slde of the wagono To save us bhe embarrassment of returnlng,
wlllard Bubt, a nelghbor, saw lt, plcked 1t upo and over-took us on hls
horse" We needed the keg on the Jounrey and so werne doubly gratefi:i- for hls

5

klnd act"

The narrlage was solernlzed on Wednesday, Nov" 5 , IBT9" Ttrus rde wer€
malrled happlly and profltable for both partles" Best of all 1t was properly
done, belng made for tlrne and eternlty" We retwned and, - as father wrote to
Aunt Janet - recelved a ttgood send-offtr" The Marsdens and Smtths made a flne
supper and we had a pleasant soclable tfune" We had brcugirt back some Dlxle
vrlne to treat the boys" Ttrere was verX/ llttle lefttrFor the boysrt" Bro"
Marsdenrs toast read; trMay you have helfer calves and fat bablesrto Bro"
Henry Lunt was present, he seemed to be especlatly fond of wlne, whlch accounted ln part for ltis dlsappearance"
Father had been ln Arlzona and had bullt a k:g house for Aunt Janet, ild
ralsed a crop" lie had been elected to the Utah leglslature and the plan wis
that f should return to look after our Arlzona lnterests"
We left our home 1n Parowan on Nov" 11" wlth a wagon and four anlmals"
We had a tolerably eomplete set of dlshes, a bed-steacl, a tub, a rocklng chalr,
(one that had belonged to Grandmother Smlbh) a stove, and a wrlnger" the iutarsidens had f\rrnlshed the Last two artlcles" We stayed at Uncle Sllasts in Paragonah" The next day we reached Beav ValLey, comlng through a snow storm and
flndlng snow on the camp ground" The thlrd nlght we ca,nped near Pangultch
wlth all members of our party " They rr"rade a blg canrp flre and organlzed the
conpany" soDo Rogers, captaln, John A" West, Chaplaln; etc" The Hulets and r
thottght 1t best to break up ln small partles and so we hurrl-ed on over the
Buckskln Mountaln to beat the lmpendlng storm" By so dolng we did nob lose
an anlmal; while the others walted for each other atong the way and got the
fuII force of the storm, they lost heavlly both in tlme and llvestock" We
got through some two months before the last of them canre"
EARLY PIONEER BUII,DING IN SNO'',4IFLAIG, ARIZONA
by Leonora S" Rogers
Joseph W" and Sarah El1en Marsden, called Nellle M" amlved 1n Snowflake
Dec" 14i 1879 after about flve weeks travellng from Parowan, Utah"
On arrlval 1n Snowflake Aunt JaneLr(Jesse Nts 3r'd wlfe) dlvlded her two
roorned log cabln wlth bhe newly wedded g1r1" It was Just two days before Nell-1e
Mrs 19bh blrthday, Aunt Janet wlth her three llbtl.e glrls 1lved ln the front
room of her 1og house, leavlng the small klLchen for Joseph W" and Nel1le M" to
begln housekeeplng"
In thls 11ttle low celllng kltchen Nellle lvl began Lo exeeute some of her
step-mothers (Aunt Allce) teachlngs ln thrlft and home maragenent" She early
demonstrated her ablllty as an ldeal home rnal<ero and very soon Joseph W began
prcparatlons to build a house"
The sbory of thelr flrst log house ls told ln hls own language as follows
for hls grandson Marlon Roscoe Rogers, May l-3! 1933; o'Some Recollectlons of the
Iog House" - hlhen I carne to Snowflake ln 1879 my father Jesse N" Smlth had arranged for a 1og bu1Id1ng, put up by cousln Sllas S" and John A" Smlth" As the
bu1ld1ng was on a lot next to one owned by John R" Hulet, ild as he and h1s brother Sylvester wanted to be close together, I traded lt bo bhem for one Just
across the street north, whlch had been put up to bhe square by Cornellus f"
Decker"

There was no floor, nor roof, chlnurey, door or wlndows, Just hewed logs
for the wa1ls 1nclud1ng a room some 15x18t " Joseph Flsh and I hauled the tlmbens
fbon the for.est to make bhe sleepers for the floor, ild for the shlngles for the
roof. He spl1t the blocks and shaved the si:lngLes" f went to Sunset some 75
mll"es dlstance and brought horre Lumber for fhe fJoor" roof and doors" I nalled

and noofo
Anns Rogers made the door and wlndows, Blshop Janes c" Orrens of wood_
ruff built the chln:ney" He made the hearfh and arch from beautlf\rl sandstone
whlch he quarled out of a ledge near town"
' When I had chlnked and plastered cracks between the logs, ny wlfe and

on the

floor

moved 1n"
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f

To get money to pay for the adobes and for Brother fi,vense work, f wenb
and worked on the ral]road durlng the wlnter nxrnths or rBB0-Bl"
As we began to need more room, I added a falrly credltable fl"ame addlt1on.1n lBB3r employlng Reece M"W1111;IE to do the carpenter work" r acted as
asslstant carpenter 1n puttlng up the new structur€o i{e was a falrly good o*,,
and a flrst rate carpenter and dld a good Job" Wlth thls addltlon to the 1og '
rooms we now had a pretty comfortable 3 r"oorn house
"
As the famlly 8lew, I later took down the 1og
bulldlng and in 1ts place
erected three rognxs and two porches whlch gave us a frame nuftomg or 6 riors.
The poor log house was then put 1n tire nacf ground" Redueed 1n slze and
made lnto a substantlal granery" later, when the size of graln and alfalfa
patches were lncreased, and corn fleldi for sl1os became the ruIe, the good
o]d 1og cabln was pushed stl]] farther lnto the back yard where 1t took the
st1ll Less_dlgtCfled t1tle of rfchleken-coop"n In the flrst place had been put
pretty well back lnto the.lot; presumably to nake room for i moreltpretentlous
bulldlng 1n ftont" Then wlth the help of nelghbors we pushed lt farther back"
It submlbted to alL these backwarO n'pves wlbh nbver a conplalnt, so far
as I ever heard. ltlhren adobe bul]dlngs becane preferred as ehlcken horrscs- {r
aetually submltbed to be torn apart, *o 1ts lturoy logs ru"" ,rJua"iJ"#i"-"
n11$e9.-I suppose 1f you look -careirrDy 1n the fl;tds; you w111 flnd renmants
of that dear log house stlll dolng duty passlng wagons-sifely over deep dltches"
We hear tales of the falthfulness of the dog, and of Lhe horse, but here
ls a story of the constant unconplalnlng servlce oi-a 1og house,
whlch has been
d91ng 1ts part dutlful}y for now sonre fifty-four years iust another remlnder
of the value of senrlce 1n our llves"fr (wote:fn ioseph" Wts life tlnig he bu1It
flve homes 1n Snowflake. T\,vo were modern hones" And two homes ln Mesa")
Ther"e 1s always conslderable Joy ln rnovlng lnto a new house whebher the
bu1ld1ng be cnrde and humble or a palace so long as 1t supplles the need of a
holrF" Thus Nellle M was plenty thrllled to npve lnto thls itttfe log house" She
denpnstrated her personallty at thls tlme by sharlng 1t wlth Joseph-Wsr brother
Jesse N Jr. and wlfe Iannleo Ttre four young people ttveO together whlLe Jesse N
Jrfs house was belng bullt.
Wlth the help of a covered wagon box Just outslde the house, whlch senred
as Iannles prlrnte bedroom the four were comiortably housed ln the'11ttle log
cab1n"

thls tlme Joseph Wts twenty-flrst blrthday came, Sept 6, IBBI. EnNe111e M wlth the help of nelghbors planned to ceiebrate
was electlon yeare Snowflake had been proposed as the county seat for
Apache County. There were a number of polltlclans ln town from St,Johns and
other places" EverXrbody were exclted about 1t,
was a sumptlous ploneer affalr" To make room 1n thls one room cabln
the bedstead and other furnltur"e was cleared out, rnaklng room for one long table
set for a dlnnern At the appolnted tfne
gathered arrd wer.e seated to the best
ploneer dlnner to be afforded. Everybody was Jolly and fuI} of fun" After the
dlnner, wh1]e the women washed the dlshes, the tables were cleared out and planks
placed on blocks around, the sldes of the room for seats"
About

thuslastlc

it.

It

It

all

Some of the nen stood around outsldettgasslngrtas they sald" Herets one
of thelr sforles: ore nran asked Bro. East, tt!{lry donft you get another wlfe?
ItWalLrr sald Brrc. Basttrltd
love to have sorirebody spark one up for me" f donet
l1ke lt.ft Iot Smlth, an o1d experlenced hand ln sparklng spoke up lnrredtately
and sald, frI l1ke lt ft
Mten the Cabln room had been re-arranged, thls jol1y group came back in
for entertalntrent, Such a h11lar1ous tlnre they had" Everybody gave parts, conn

slstlng of slrglng, r'ec1t1rg r"eadlngs, harmonlca muslc, and flddle p1aylng" Ida
Hunt Udall and Joe East Played gultars and sang together"
Probably the outstandlng event of the evenlng evenlng was the rooster
gane between Presldent Jesse N" Smlth and lpt Smlth" Nellle M ln teIllng about
lt years later sald: trWe laughed untll the tears rol1ed down our cheeks, and 1f
any one over ate at the supper table, the hea:ty laugh afterwards relleved bheln
lndlgestlon"tf O:re of Nel]le Mrs fYlends sald: frlb was one of bhe f\:nnlest tlmes
we had ln the early days of Snowflal<e" I can laugh yet when I thlnk how sr.re Iot
Smlbh was of slapplng Pneso Jesse Nrs ears ln the roosber gorn€r but Jesse N dodged
hls head up so qulckly between Iots l<rrees he never got to slap-hlm"
MISSION TO GREAT BRITAIN
BY Leonora

S" Rogers

After Joseph W. Smlth flnlshed hls U"S" four year rna1l confract fbom Holbrook
to Fto Apache, he fllIed a mlsslon to Great Br1ta1n" FIls asslgnment was flrst to
Ir"eland and later Llverpool, F,r,gland"
He arrlved at Llverpool Aug. 24, 1B9B wftn a conpany of Elders f?om the
states of Arlzona, Utah and fdahro" Eleven days were spent on the voyage across

the Atlantlc"

,

In h1s Journal he wrote on am1val: rrBroo Geo" E"Carpenter met us at the
dock to escort us to the offlceo He made us glad by brlnglng us some letters"
recelved letters f?om all my fanl1y who were able to wrlte" f cannot express
the Joy lt brought to ne to recelve these 1ebbers"rf

I

Joseph W was asslgned to labor 1n lreland"
Ore of hls flrst Journal notes was: t'I bought a box of collars"ftAn o1d
fanlllar address to olden nembers of our famlly was: 5 W ladyts Road, Belfast,
Ireland" the latter part of h1s mlsslon was laborlng ln the Llverpool-Offlce

at

42 Isllngton, Llverpool, Ergland.
Not all the responslblllty of an IDS mlsslon 1s on the Elder, a great deal
depends upon the folk at horeo In the case of Joseph W much credit 1s due the
two wlves, Ne11le M and Della F who cared for h1s 13 chlldren at hore" These two
good wonen were an exarple of cooperatlon and fa1th"
Dwlng the two year mlsslon Della F taught schooL ln Snowflake and Ne1lle
M was baby tender for the stx young chlldren under school age" She cooked the
dlnners for the 1! people 1n the fan'r"l}y, and was general nanager for the home
and llve stock at the barno
Letters flom the two wlves and those of the ch11dr"en wer"e ofben sent 1n
the sare envelope to the mlsslonary. And often letbers he answered 1n return
were to be found sone for each npther and her chlldrcn 1n the sane envelope"
How wonderf\:t latter-day Salnt Mlsslons are"
TTE COUIITY SEAT for NAVA.IO COUNIY by teonora S" Rogers
Joseph W. Smlth was always aetlve 1n Polltlcs ln the county and state"Followlng 1s the part he^played 1n establlshlng the NavaJo County seat at HolbrookrArlzi
In the year 1895 the questlon of the locatlon of the Counby seat for NavaJo
County carn up to be declded by the vote of the people" f(wrltes Jos"Wn) wag
appolnted to nranage the carpalgn for the Southern end of the county for Holbrrcok,
I vlslted nearly all the towns and wrote to the promlnent nen of the sectlon"
Or the day of the eLectlon, June J.2, J.B95 I was at Plnetopo Mro E"A"Sawyer
and Secrlst were therr wlth npney to work for W1nslow" The nlgfit before Sawyer
told re they lntended to canX/ the town, and offered to bet that they would
do 1t" f told h1m to ttJust walt and seeotf
The nexb day we both worked hard" f helped the Judges, clerks and all the
voters, and endeavor"ed to put them rlght on the proposltlon" Out of 47 votes
cast I got 44 for Holbrook"
I thought that was pnetty good 1n vlew of the fact that the Wlnslow
party had counted on Sawyer gBttlng the maJorlty of the votes 1n the preclnct
he worked ln. Indeed he had bargalned to pay for a block of them Just before
I arrlvedo But ry comlng spolled h1s gane"

the chalrzrnn of the Holbrook party wrrote lre:tVe a:re all
rnnagenent of the calrpalgn; and well sattsfled wlth the
r"esults, Ytttlch a:re rfubt, Ju,st and honest to a1] concerned" lrle i:ave the trappy
reflectlon that netther f?aud or deceite or a.n)r effort to ccrrtpt the voter"s of
NavaJo County can be attrlbuted to our vrork, whtch would be consollng even 1n
case of defeat, but non ln ttrle of victory ls surely verSr confortlng to all
havjJrg proper appr^eclatlon of the ri"ght.tr Journal of .rVS.
FoM.Zuck wtro wa.s

well pleased wlth your

JOSPH W" SVIII]{ Man Of HONOFI And ]NTEGRTIY
have been rrequested by Ieonora S" Rogers, to r"elate the followlng lncldent, wttlch occurr:ed between UncLe Joseph W" Smlth and nyseJ-f, rfien i was eleven
years of age" lhls to shou, hovu a gneat nnn kept hJ.s word to a chlld"
Iv$ nnther kept a llttle hotel 1n Snowflakeu The guests f?equently Bave us
chlldren small.sums of nnney. My rnther E\Lza T. Smtth, was a thrlfty person
and made a polnt of teachlng us the prd.nclpte cf thrlfb, She reconnended that
slnce [Incle Joseph W d1d sore banklng 1t wou]-d be a good ldea to start a savlngs
account wlth hln" I was a.bout 5 or 6 year€ o1d then,
Thls lrras beforre the tlne that he had bullt the bank bu11d1ng whlch wa^s later
loxoum as the Bank of Northern A,rIzorta, Prlor to the tlne he occupled the bulldlng,
wlth a rcgular bank, h1s buslness as a bank was ca:rled on ln h1s horen f pfahlyrecall seelng a slnall safe in the rroom. AJter f harl opened rV account wlth &a,
$rd-th I took rV npney to h1m as I hail sone to put ln the bank"
It rras h1s hablt always to talk to ne, when f carre to do rry buslness wlth
hltn and he fbequent\y e:cplalned that lf I contlnued to save rS/ rnneye I wouLd
always have roney when I needed lt, That 1t wouLd be safe tn a bank" He was always ldnd arxl conslderrate, and took rmch tlne to encourrage ne ln nraklng lt a
hablt to save roney, He wa-s never too busy to take tlne to be kj.nd to nE, one
r(8ht have thought f was one of hls best custornr"s, I recalI that on occaslon
I would want shoesn that once I got a pair for nn and one for mother, wlth
rpney whlch care fbqn the account. I am not too sure that ther"e was ncney on
deposlt to pay for them, but at any rate the nnney carne fi3om Uncle Josephts
bank" I strypose I thought therre was always rmney l-n the account, nraybe thene
was but I do not lciow"
At a.bout the age of eleven and belng an awlcwarrct ehlld and not very athlet1c a.s f $,4.s never chosen on a ball team or other sport a,s such. On the Sunday whlch I speai< of, f wlth other boys and gfrls, I necall that llarold and
Cturlotte Ballard were ther"e and posslbly lt{arle Smlth" Ihey had been walklng
on ftl$t st1lts and wanted ne to walk on them too. Wlth ruch urglng and encounagerent I declded to try lt" Afber I hacl walked on the stlIts for a short
t1lIE, I thougfrt I mrst be dolng a flne Job" The others urged ne to walk up
the steps of the bank toerard the door. As I r.eached the top I str:rinbled, the
handles of the st1lts lorocked the glass fYon the door and f found nryself
slttlng on the flloor of the bank bulldlng" I lcrew thls was no place to be on
Sundqy afbernoon" I was aLncst tenror strlcken"
I was fearful that ncther mlght learn of the lncldent, so I r€n crylng
down to Uncle Joseph. lle had always told rB I would have rnney therre when I
ml$tt need 1t. I told h1m a.bout wfiat hacl huppened, hovr fearf\rl I was that
tttcther rddlt flnd out about the Sunday escapade" I lonew that we had been dolns
sarcthlng whlch rncther would not approve of" I d1d not lo:ow what the punlshnent would be, but was surc that oorethlng would happen,
f asked Brpther M.th to take the noney to pay for the glass fbon rnr
mcney ln the bank, arry anount that nd.gbt be needed to r"epalr the darage. Blt
pleaded that he not tell rV rnthern He agr"eed that he would do as I asked. Ile
certalnly d1d keep hls word. Mother never d1d lcror,r of the affalr, nor so far
as f lcrcry dld arybody elgeo
I never even thought, untll rnr\y years later, that he could not have
touched the rnray ln ry savlngp account wlthout the pncper" order havlng been
slgned. No such order had been slgned" I am sur.e that he hlnself stood the
cost of r:pa1r!" hrow.lha! ne ke''t hls "ad, to a very worrled Ilttle glr1.

I
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TRIBUTES TO NELLIE M FTom SoTTe Of }MR FRIEIIDS

Nell1e M passed away ln Snowfl-ake Aug" 11, L924" Her daugi'lter leonora
wrote a sketch of her llfe honorlng her T5th Anrdversary Dec" 16, 1935o A nun*
ber of Ne]Ile M0s frlends wer€ asked to write trlbutes of thelr assoclatlon
wlth her. These sentlments speak so nnrch of her l1fe, that a few have been
added for your lnterest.
frSentlrrrents ln Honor of Nel1ie M" Smlthti
Dec" L935
by
Lui-u J" Smith
ffA r,rerrXl heart doeth good
]lke medlclne"trprov" \T:ZZ" Thls was the influence Nellle M" Smlth had on many" Her happy Jo1ly j-augh was contageous"
Wlth the caLm even benor of her way she was able to asslst even the rebelllous
lnto a happler moodo
She always had good to say of everrybody" To re her blesslngs and promlses
wene an anchor of hope"
Wlth fortltude and courage she fought the battl-e of l1fe - even ln those
dark, dreary days when the world war was raglng, when four sons of the farnlly
wer€ engaged 1n that confllct, no words but hope and cheer came lbom her llpi
She belleved and followed thls llttIe saylng, rrThe best cure for worry
ls to flnd soneone who needs your helpo" So she made nrany brave soldler happy
and comfortable by lcrltt1ng hlm a palr of hoseo
At thls perllous tlme she senred her country 1n an offlclal way belng a
rtOouncll

of the County
of Defense"tl
She was always an enthuslastlc and vallant church worker" From June Il,
1911 wttll At€" 11, 1924 she was our beloved Stake Rel-lef Soclety Presldent"
Mten dlfferent problems came up her Board Meetlngs were turned lnto
prayer rrreetlngs and thrrcugh that source much lnsplratlon carne
f loved dear Nel1le M for her slncerlty and her strength " of chanacter,
rember

her devotlon to dufy, frlends and famlly"
May her sweet lnfluence forever ablde wlth us"
Slncerely her true f?lend and Co-laborer" Lulu J" Smlth
'rA fRlBLllIEtt by May H" Iarson
Ne1l1e Marsden Srdth 1n Dec, IBT? when she came

I flrst net
to Snowflake
a young brlde, Just after her marlage to Jos W, Smlth" They l1ved ln the
small kltchen of Aunt Janetrs on the Aunt Augusta lot"
As soon as posslble, f thhk the sprlng of LBBO, they bulLt a square log
house, on the 1ot whene she passed the nest of her Ilfe,
In a rellglous capaclty she flrst worked wlth ny slster fda F" Hunt as
flrst courselor ln the Stake YIMIA when lt was organlzed 1n l4areh IBB0, but on
December 5, 1BB5 she was chosen counselor ln the War.d Rellef Soclety witfr Uay
Hunt Iarson Pr"esldent and Jane Fr"eeman flrst counselor.
For fourteen years we worked harnpnlously never havlng a dlssentlng vote
or volce 1n our work, then we were separated by the death of Aunt Jane and
the chooslng of Ne1lle M to a hlgher offlce"
through two years of mlsslonary wldowhood when her husband seryed 1n Ireland and mlne 1n Indlana, she was a nrost perfect fYlend and helpmate, sharlng
our every Joy and sot?ow wlth the others"
She had a Lovable personallty and her Jo11y laugh would al.ways cheer and
he1p, no matter how dark the way seemed befor"e ug" She had smlllng brown eyes
whlch could always be tmsted"
A lady comlng ftrcm Salt Ieke Clty to vlslt us on belng lntr'oduced to
Nellle M sald, ItHow do you do Slster Srnlth Illke the looks of your eyesotf
She was a woma.n of rare faLfh and good works, a nrcst consclentlous tlthe
Fs,Verr a bhorough latter-day Salnt. She set an exar,ple worthy of ennrlatlon, to
all wlth whom she came 1n contact"

Ballard
1o?q
baek to nry firsL ;;il-i#;JJ'wrtn nunr

Sentlnents to the Memory of Aunt Nell-le 14 by Jul-ja S"
f)rra l6

l0

W thowhts have been wanterlng
Nellleo when she Lived ln nry mothers (Janeb M"Snritir) l"lttl-e kltehen"
We e4joyed havlng her there she was so pJ-easa:rt" Then affer she mcrved in
her llttle 1og houseo lt was considered a speclaj" privllege to go vlsiL Ne11le,
I renember she had so nurry beautlful renrrants of ci-obh she br"ougfrt from
her fathers store ln Parowano Onee she helped me cut sone bLoeks for a qul}to
and vhen we couldnnt br{y thread that day at the sLorn we found a substltute for
thread" I combed her halr (a Job I lj-ked to do ofben) bhen wlth the J"ong halr
Itd combed out, we had geab sport threadlng our needl-es and sewlng blocks wlth
halr"
I stayed wlbh Aunt Nellle when several of her ehlldr€n were born" She had
such a happy sunny dlsposltlonn and so good natured that we, rnobhers glrls all
Loved to stay w1th her" At one tln'e I remembered the f\rn we had eatchlng mlce
1n her house" We lnvented a rcuse trap uslng a bowl and thlmbi-e fllled wlth
bread for a bate" The conbraptlon would have a" nxcuse plnned under the bowL every
nornlng" Then weid finlsh the Job by drownlng poor nrouse ln a washdlsh of water
under the bow]" We cleared alL the mlce out wlth thls trap.
Aunt Ne1l1e could never rdlJ< a eow" So, I used bo go down and mll-k rtOld
Legrytn for her" It was always an annoyance tr: her not bo be abl-e to m1}k the
cow when Lefb al"one.

I

have two Ilttle cards yet, whlch I prlze very mueh because Ne1i-le gave
me for nrlJking her cowo
She was genercus and very l-lberaL" She al"ruays wanted bo dlvide what she
had wlth obhers" f remember once after a plg had been klIl-ed at hone thab I
spent most of one day taklng out a mess of fresh pork to all her nelghbors
and fl'lends "
Agaln when nry husband was on a mlsslon she was always dlvldlng everythlng
she had wlth me" Once she had a supply of splces from the Adalr Store after
the ma1l contract was over" She brought me over sueh a lot of varletles that
lt lasted me about two years, f lcrew of other nelghbors she gave splces fo
also" A11 her l1fe she was very generou$ Ln glvlng"
We had lots of hard tines and hardshlp ln bhis desert country, and one
woul"d thlnk 1t wouLd be dlfflcul"t for Nei1le bo get along, We knew she care
fYom a home wlth plenty, but she never rinlrnured or compJ-alned, but always was
happy through lb a1]"
Afber ny mamlage, Ne1i1e and I were usuaily the rTrain part of the conflrlttee
chosen to cook for fathers (Jesse N"Smj"th) nirtnOay or other Smith Rewfons. Or
such occaslons she often laughingly would say to me" olWelL there must be
Marthars as weLl as Ivlaryis to walt on the others,'r
In later Ilfe I always thought Nel1le had supenlor Judgr,ent" My father
often saldl ttNelllers Judgnenb ls above the averageil and npther would say before naklng an lmportant declslon, r'ldel-l* T want Lo talk lt over',rrl|h Nel11e
before I declde"rt l\hny sought her advtce because of her wisdom"
f want to nane some of her outstanding qual-lties: She was very charltable
wlth people" She was prayerf\:i-, everythlng she dld was made a mat,ter of prayer,
She was truthful" She could be trusted wibh everythlng" She had the confldenee of many, for she never trled to mlsrepresent a story"
She never would go against the councll of authorlty and the priesthood.
She had vlslon and could see ahead"
She had enthuslasm for the constr"ucblon of public bulldlngs, especially
the Acadery and other publlc enterprizes"
I renember when I was ln the Ward Rellef Soclety, lt was her suggestion
for the organlzaElon to make lce cream and se1l 1N on the 4th of July to begln
bhem

to

a fund to put electrle lights ln our homes,
We made $60 tnat day on the proJect and lb was put lnco the Co-op ACI4I
stor"e for safe keeplng ror that pur?ose.
Aunt Nellle was the maln agltator ln al-i" bhe wards to make donablons to

'l-l-ro Aaadomr

lrrr{'lA{nm

IvflUORIES

0F NELLIE M" S\itITH

-

December

1935

by }iIlru:ie A" Rogers

flrst

It{y
relrlcry of meeting Ne1l1e M" Smlth was ln her fathers store in
Panowan, where she acted as clerk, and from then on we were very dear frlends"
When we wer"e cal-led to Arlzona we traveLed ln the sane corpanye and we
made several trlps back to Utah aftemards together wl-th our famlltes"
We used to enJoy havlng lcrlttlng matehes together to see who could lqrlt
up a glven nurnber of yards of yarn flrsb" We used to come out about eveno
In later Llfe when she becarne Presldent of Reljef Son'loi.rr used to
enJoy her leadershlp" ALso her wondertul person";1il";;";il":irremarlc
order of her home; and her ablllty bo rnanage thlngs both wlthln her home and
ln a pub11c way"

I

AN DGRESSION

of

LO\E

for

NELLIE M" SvtfTH
by Arm S. Shumway

(Thfs Letter addressed to me - Leonora)
She sald: rfYour mother and I were tnre frlends. f loved her so rieanlvand told her before she dled that I thought our love would reach l"tJ-&Jitirtv,

she agreed wlth nre"
I always enJoyed to travel around the Stake wlth your mother, because
she was so thoughtful and conslderate of us a1I,
At one tlne on returnlng flom a Relief Soclety vlslt to Woodruff the car
proke down^about ten mlLes out lYom Snowflake" The car stopped, and refused
to go any farthern We were on a road wlth very llttle travel, inO ntght comlng
on.
Condltlons looked very dlscotrraglng as some of the worren ln the car had
left lltt1e
chlldr.en they needed to get home to"
trNever mlndrff I sald
to the wonen, rthhren Aunt Ne111e flnds out we have
not returned she w111 have lawr.ence or sorrebody out after us orl
got dark and there we sat waltlng" I thlnk we were all praylng,
- Well_lt
at least
I was" All at once we saw a car 11ght flash out way down the road.You can lmaglne ow Joyl
When the car reached us, sur€ enough 1t was Lawrence" Aunt Nellle had
sent hlm for usn Thls was typlcal of the lnter.est she had 1n us and the

Rellef Soclety

V,lork"rf

A few rnrnths before the death of Nellle M" Smlthr yet whli-e she was very
wlth an affllcted heart, she recelved a shower of-10 Post Cards lyom
Rellef Soclety members of Snowflake Sbake"
These carrds had been supplled by the Rellef Soclety Stake Boar.d, for
nenbers to send gr.eetlngs to Aunt Nellle M"
O: the top of each card the followlng words were prlnted 1n gold letterlng:
111

NELLIE M" SMIT}I

1911

Our

Presldent

I92q

Gentle, synpathetlc,
Yet f,Lrm and Just;
Unselflsh 1n senrlce

Worthy of tnrst;
Devoted wlfe, 1ov1ng mother

A frlend true blue"

]1

NELLIE MIS

I$IITTING

by daughter Roxle S. Shelley

T2

a very young g1r1 llvlng 1n parowan, Utah, she
Her mother dled when she was only seven years
oId, therefore she recelved her early tralnlng ln lcrlttlng rrom ner itep
mother Aunt Al1ce, her fathers second wlfe"
flno cvsrlr-rrg
arzan{ nr 3,s the Marsden famlIy
vrrs
sat 1n the llving room, the glrls
ln the_famll.y were knlttlng on thelr own sNockjngs" (rrJe nnrst'underJtand bhat
bhe only stocklngs worn then were those Imlt by hand, stocking nanufactorles
were wrlmown 1n that day" )
As I was saylng: Ne1l1e was..lcrltblng. Aunb A11ce said: 'rNell"le hold up
your stocklng and Iet me see lt.tt
NeLlle held up her stocklng. The leg had been knlb almost long enough,
but 1t was a furulJ shaped stocklng" Ib was the same size at the bottom as
at the top. Nel1le had falled to narrow the leg down to flt the ankle"
Aunt Al1ce rather out spoken 1n her dlsposltlon sald: "NeLlle thats a
fi:rury. looklng stocklngrthere 1s no shape to ib,"
Nel1|e replteO, I'Ibs a pobr leg that cantt shape 1ts own stocklng.rf
l-W.ffr"
Hnr^rarran rhat
r.v,rvvva,
wr,
excuse woul,d not do for Aunt Allce, Nelile had to unravel
the stocklng and ]<rrlt 1t over agaln.
That good tralnlng was a beneflt to Ne1lle ln taten I I fe - for she Imlt
long black-woolen stoc[hgs for wlnter wear, ror-i.r"i*i;d-iJriiy or glr]s
l"lhen Ne1l1e Marsden was

learned to

qnrl hnrrc
s.u
vvJ u

knlt stocklngs"

o

lilren World War

I

was

drlve for the Amenlcan
sold1ers.

the

on, the

women

Red Cross

organlzatlon

The Snowflake Stake Re11ef Soclety turned ln 186
Red Cross.
Nellle M llkely warmed many a poor soldlers cold

the sox she lmlt.

A
At the age of two years
cradle

that

made

a forcefuI

to lcrlt sox, sweaters and mlttens for

r

the

icrltted artlcles to
feet that wlnter wlth

TRIBTJ"IE T'O MOTTER

by daughter Clarlssa S" Klmbrell
became

very

lrlu

For months r lay

ln

the

ln the flont roon, Loo 111 bo be moved very nruch" y\y mother cLalnred

all that saved qy l1fe was caref\:l,

patlent nurslng but

unfllnchlng corrager &d fervent falth bhat could not be
She was

prayerful always"

I1ve and be here after

f

She

nnr

mother had

quenched.

told others at the tlme;

t'She w111

dle.rt
C}AISTIUAS MEMORIIIS

or

The rnountlng cosL
satlsfactlon, seerns

ploneer famllles"

by Margaret S. Larson
Ctrrlstmases today, wlth no geat feellng

of
of f\m
to fall short of the helghts attalned by the early

IJ
Memorles of an early chlldhoods with 2 large famllies to provlde for and
very 1Ltt1e roney to do J-t on, wer"e the happlest o The hon'e was buzzlng with
the splrlt of the season - decoratlons throughout the houses good thrings cook1ng ln the kltcheno the stocklngs all hwrg on bhe flreplace"
Chrlstmas nornlng a Joke had been pulJ-ed on Mobher and FaLher thab Left
us all wonderlng, or j.aughlng * dependJ.ng on the age, A palr of oi-d worn
boots set on our rnantlee one on each slde of the old famlly cloek" I wasntt
su:"e who the pranksters weree but we suspleioned Unele Asahel and hls gang"
Mother went along wlth the f\.m and f1lLed them wlth goodles and presents,
awaltlng the ownerns clatm.
Anobher tradltlon well remembered of our early home, was one the chlldren
played" The flrst out of bed Chrlstmas mornlng to shout rrChrlstnas Glftrr was
prlvlleged to slt and reLax whl-le others had bo flnd a glft for hlm"
It was probably befor"e and durlng the nrall" contract years that money was
scarce when Mother0s J-ngenuJ-ty was pi..rrt bo the reaL tesb" Ttie two famllles
wlth marry small chlldren to please was a ehal-}enge"
She had made a large batch of cookle dough, probabJ-y ulgJ-nger snap doughrtl
and baked a blg glnger bread nan wlth ralstn features to f111 the stocklng of
aanh
nh{'l
Ao
vgv..
v..4
-u

But the rag toys were masterf\:Il Bobh 1n looks and Joy to the recelver.
She had fashloned anlnrals from scraps of cloth" Tl:rere were cows, dogs, carels,
,horses, even mlce" All 1n varylng slzes made lbom grey outlng flan:re1"
Jesse and J, Flsh probably Just 5 years old chaLLenged each other and
any who would neet the challenge to a race on the anlmal-s"
Such a success they were" Auntle (Detta F") remembered the Chrlstmas
wlth Joy 1n her heart for the pleasure the chlldren recelved" She kept that
lltt1e old gr"ey rpuse on her wrltlng desk, to keep her fluent pen well wlped

'

off,

as a remlnder.
Later when Chrlstmases were a
added to the stocklng treasures"
A

llttle

IO'IOCK

less

AT T}ffi

tlght, a covebed orange was

DOOR

by Bdlth S. Bushmarr
was
very
happy
dlsposltlon
Mother
a
cheerful
and aj.ways very corpanlonglrls
growlng
l,,lhlle her farnlly was
up she entered lnto bhelr
able wlth her
f!n. She took part "wlth them, costumed the characters 1n chlldhood theatrlcals and enJoyed lt"
Mren we glrls got ready for a party or dance she would take tlme to
cone help sew on a button or t1e a sash, Often shefd say, rrComb your halr
well and pollsh your shoes, You011 appear betber dressedorr

Ieten when we had dates she Jolned ln the fun" l4arle had a dabe one
nlght and her partnen was late comlng" She walted and walted--flnally a
)orock canp and lt{arle Ln her best nranners answered the dooro There sbood
lawrence, her br.other Just to tease her. Tlme went by and she walted and at
last carne a iorock. It was &ten Porter, who was boardlng wlth us!

to the party" Had she been
f?antlc" Ttrey would be lateitweLl,
I thlnk ltrs about tlmertl
lsrock
cameo
a
As
she
exasperated
Jlpped?
she sald" Marle opened the door the thlrd tlne - there stood Mother!
l4ar1e was

GRAND PEOPI,E

by
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A Son-ln*Iaw
No son-Ln-]aw was ever rtore ryactousi-y reeeived lnto hls br"l"de?s fandly
than was I" Father Srnlth (Joseph ld,), l4other $ir:th (Aunu Nell-ie), all bhe
brothers and slsterso and also At"mt Della and her sons and daughters all
recelved ne and al-ways treated ne so klndly, so quletly weleorntng me Just
as thougfi I had aLways belonged" What a trlbutee not to ne, but to then that
they could and woul-d take one so fulI of faults and fa111ngs and pertnlt them.selves to see only the goode the potentialo the ryowing expandLng posslbllltles
that were latent ne, For these qulet fal-ths of great people ny hearh goes out
1n deepest gratefulness" Joseph W. Smibh was a prlnce among nteno NelLle M"
Smlth was a queen among womeno Aunb Del-la Snrlbh was an angeJ, on earth,
fb was such a shorb tlnte fhat I could have assoelablon wlth Marle?s
mobher" And she was so slck durlng that tine" Bi;t even so the vlgour"ous
strength of a love3-y splrlt could not be held down by a slck and palned body"
Every tlr,le I cane ln her door there was a warm and hearby wel-oome" yly brief
vlslts wlth her were heart warrning" f ean|t remember bhe words sald but f can
stlll feel the warmth, the klndliness, the conrnon sense goodllness" They w111
always rema.ln a part of n'V herl.tage fYom the SmlL,h fani1ly" I do remember a
certaln counsel that thls wlse nother gave her daughter Marle beeause i4arle
repeated lt over to our daughter Leona" f hope thls aounsel goes on down fbom
generablon to generatlon ln our fandly, It coul<l weiL becone a part of every
fandIy" Ib could save r/any a marr:-aqe from endlng up on the nraks" Here were
Ne1l1e Mts word of counsel to nry brlde, her daugJrter, Marle, Sald sheot'Now,
l{arle, when you get lnto your home you wltr-J- qulckl.y flnd that Davld ls not
perfect (what an understatement), You w.il] flnd he has faults that you wontt
llke" But you lock those thoughts ln your heart and keep them there" Donrt
you ever corne hone and teli" them to us, We want tc 1ove Davld and lf you
brlng hls falllngs home to us lt wouid be only hurur'r to beg1.n No feel sorry for
you and crltical of hlm. So yo'-r work out your cwn nrcblens ln your own home.
Do your weeplng there and not ln our home""
Nellle M" was a geau lady tr: whom l owe so rr,Jcho for her counseL and
exanple ln countLess ways have conNlrrueci on ln our home and ar€ contlnulng
on ln bhe hones of crur own sons and daughter, We have yet the flrst tlme
for any one of them to brlng home a tale of woe regarrllng hts or her mate"
And we glve the credlt to Mr:ther Nel"Lle M. Sndth"
Gettlng started on these trlbutes to gr"eat peop}e Ls an easy thlng,
Flndlng a place to stop ls the prob),em" There were so many experlences
wlth FaLher, Joseph h/" Snrith" Assoclatlon wlbh hlm extended over nany yearsc
There a:,e so nraqy nrcmorl"es, Haui-lng adobles'bo bulld the chlcken coops"
Bu1ldlng bhe coops" Tho nx-'n can?N work slde by slde fl'om mornlng t111 nlght
day ln and dEy oub wlthout becoming aequainted,o Joseph W" never let down
on his end of the work" He never eomplalned or whined" What a change from
Bank Presldent t,o hea.vy day labor- mlxlng cement wlth a shovel- on a, platform
(no cement mlxer cnuld be afforded) I l.aylr'rg up adobles iti the wal-I; mlxlng
the rrnrd for the mortar; car"rylng bhe heavy Loads of adobles to place Ln the
waII; sawlng the rafrers; IlfuJ"ng those heavy 25" )-ong 2X6 raf'"ers lr:to place;
cllmblng on the wali- to na1l bhem down"

Nelther of us were cappenters or masons or cement workers" Nelfher of us
were arehltects" Nelther of us had ever bullt a hen house ?0 feet wlde by
125 feet long" It was hard work, 1,{e were dog tlred" I stll-l- manre} that I
was prlvlleged to work for long days side by side wlbh a Bank h"esident, an
experlenced rnisslonarT, a sorxrd buslness mane a ploneer, a wlse fabher of
rnany good sons and rlghteous daughterso We were too busy to tal-k rnuch, too
th"ed rnstly" But there were the oceaslonal" brneaks. A story hereo a
connent there, a eharacter appraisal, a few words of wlse counseL" Ther"e
was rmrch to draw fbom" Were lt tooay I would draw mrch m:r"e deepJ-y, but then
I was Vomgr arnbltlous, lmpatlent, ln a hurvy" As I look back I belleve
that Father Smlth sensed nry lnpatlence and worked nnrch harder than he should
have done at h1s age to keep up, bu0 never one word of conpJ-alnt and he d1d
do

hls flrI}
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share"

But the chlcken coop was nob all" fhere were the long trlps together
as I vlslted rry student prcJects ln Clay Sprlngso Plnedale, lekesLde,
lfoodruff even Joseph Cltyo Those were the tlmes Joseph W, couLd talk and
tel1 n'e of peopleo of e4perlences, of ploneer hlstorry" To hlm I owe the
porbrayal of the liash I'rrrlfe wa-r, the story of Bro" Peterson and the
v1v1d
', wlse counsel of Presldent Jesse N" Smlth to hlm" fhere were rrnnyr nHV
other storles, wlse com,ents, passlng ren'nrks, eontrlbutions and al-l good,
rqP+rr
rn'l {

fri-vg16o
{ na

As I thLnk back now I see josepir W" Smlbh as a qulet, gentleranrly,
scholar"lyo klndly man- a nran of lncegrlty, wlthout gulle, dependable, sol1d
as the Rock of Glbralter, nelther self pralslng nor self effaclng but quletly
assured of h1s true place ln our Fabhers! Klngdomo He loved hLs nelghbors
as hlmself" He loved h1s faraily deeply" He was so patlent wlth ne" He
accepted defeat and dlsappolntment wlbh fo:tltude" What an exampj-e he was
1n thls ar"ea! Talk about stolclsm" lle was a stolc and wlth alL so klncily
and so contlnuously optlndstlc" He bullt hls rental unlts" He kept on and on.
And bhose yeetrs foIIowlng the passlng of'Aunt Nell-le found hls abtentlon
and love and constant cornpanlonshlp focused on Aunt DeLla,, They werre lnseparable" She needed hls help and supporb" He gave 1t generously" And she
r.eturned to h1m alL her love and loyal.ty" O:re carurot thlr& of any one of
these thr"ee, Aunt Nel11e, Uncle Joseph or Aunt Della aLone- They were
as one. Brlng one to nernory and the ofhers automatlcal-Iy come to mlnd" Great
people"
Now, the sons and daughbers, bhe gfandchlldren, uhe ffeat grandchlldren
and the gpeat gr.eat grandchlldren, alL a m.rlLltude, good peopJ"e, strong
people, wlth a wonderful herltage, Mor€ I should not say" They are rqy
contemporarles" If I sald too much I mlght be accused of courtlng favor,
If I sald too Llttle I would accu$e nyself of lnggatlLude" So Ir11 close
by saylng I admlre them and I love them"

Davtd E,

Heywood

l^lllEl{ hlE }IAD
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POX

1905 rry slster, Nel-lle cane fY'om Flagstaff,
attendlng school to enJoy the holldays and a vlslt at horne"

At Chrlstmas tlme

wher"e she was

or thr"ee days before returnlng to sehool she becare 111" But after hone
doctorlng she felt better so went back" She found her r"oorr-mate and others
ln the dormltory slek wlth the same rnaladyo The doctors called Cuban lteh
but later sald lt was small-pox"
I'wo

In about a week our slster Al1ce was 1l-1 and the docbor sald 1t was smalLShe had contracted 1t frcm NelLte as she kissed her good bye,

poxo

Father was teaehlng school at Tayi.or--lt4argaret 1n Snowflake" They were
fl,ttnlgated out and went to ]1ve wlth Auntle (Aunt Della)
lsoLated
" Mother
herself wlth Allce 1n the fYont room and her bedrroom" The
rest of we
chlldr"eno Jesse, l,eonona, Ed1th, Rorie, and baby lt{arle were 1n the d1nlng
r"oom and kltchen. Our home was quarantlned, and people wer.'e so afi:ald of
the dLsease no one even walked on our slde of the street for weeks.
It{other nursed a very slck g1r1 and had an anxlous tlme for fear others mlght
catch fhe dread dlsease" l4arle dJ-d have a sllght atEack but none of the
other"s" Some of her lYlends told L;,;-,,"," lf she woul-d eat a small portlon of
onlon each neal she would not take lt and thls she dld"
!'le were gr,tarantlned three months and llved ln thls r:nhappy condLtlon" We
llttLe gJ.ri-s were baby sltter, cook, washer wontan or what have you. We
were taught rnany thlngs as rnrther shouted dlrectlons behlnd a closed door"
When our nreals wete ready nrother had a set of dlshes she would set out on
the porch then close the door and wetd serve food ln them for Al1ce and her.
It was eoLd weather and our hryne was heated wlth ffi.e-nlaees^ We burned

aLl of the chlps"

lt

a long dreary three months for we chlldren" We used to play
hor.r" Jesse got to play all the tlne but Leonora and I
took turng" fherne was llttLe entertalruent, soretlmes when Allce got better
Mother would read us a story shoutlng f?om the next roomn
However

was

one."old-cat by the

Ore day after sonre dlscusslon Leonora and Jesse declded to have a wr"estle
see who was bosso Edlth was perched on top of the d1n1ng room table wlth
Roxle and l{arle to r"eferee. We rooted and scr"eamed as the tussLe proceeded.
It was excltlng and they wer€ very near a match" Jesse gn:nted and Leonora
glggled" Her long halr strearpd down her back" Mother carne to the wlndow to
see what was wrung but we wene too exclted" The contest went on unt1l Mom
flnally gpt our attentlon and saldn rrhhat ln the wonld ls happenlng?rf

to

Well, we explalned;
the bleselng. rr

ItTlce

wlnner 1s to be the boss and

call

By Edlth

S.

on who 1s

Bushman

to

say

l{el1ie Marsden Surith

Joseph Wpst and
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PNOVO COUSTNS PARTY
},1

OI{DAY

AFRTT

G!lN[R,q,L CONFERENCI, C.r\,IL ANY

FCILLOWTI{C
0F OFF]CERS

FOR

Titlm

AND

PLACE"

M" Ilu Rogerso PresLdemrt
.I, Norman Smith, VJ.ee Presid.ent
Ruth Ud.all- Evans (Mrs" Wood.now) Seeret,ary
Iispeciial|J-3r hel"d for BYU COI-ISINS bc, becorne aequatnt,ed with
,each othero as well" as knov thei.r Ki.n who have mad.e thei.r
homes in Utah"

F"0" Box 181i,a Mesa, Ca)-if

i'eb 8,

I:,r.1

.:

r:' (

:-

t:Igf$siln

L955

"

g

riavrng beet: vemino.ed b;r nephelr Dona.l.d. Knapr: - ': n change of, eontacting
iijl s imied,iir.'11,e uneie.s anrl a,unts aboutt, I{irismair d"u,es,- wte *lre sending a check
tlir?i3't3t"i11y,
6n af,v'ai"<t we have been rather passl\re pa,r-"tj1cipants in the bene" "ipenir:d1aal".r'bu'[
iitl c,t'the
we have I'nJoyeo the paper, and we certai.nJ-y do
nnprreetal,e the labor anrl seLf saerj.fice tha:t is ilevo+;ed. to its pubJ-icatlon,
lespite oun sili.enar"' he:r'etofotre,,
i,nfie.ILe ("gncry) has been se::iously handicapperl sj"nce spr:ingD 195i-o after
reeovered fneirn a rnassive CVA eight ye,ars eariler, so while
tre ffnrls writlng * or even dicruatlng mess&ges, aJ-most out
rii,il:is rea,cl"l" Anci s:i.nee, regretfuJ-J.yn f do not kncv the fe.mi.ly as well as
l. vr,::ru,.l"ii tr.i,lien"[rt];rond hi.s own brothers and sisters and hal-f*,brothers and
sisit,c,l'so I tum not the best person j.n the world about doi.ng the wrj.ting re;::r)crirri:!es it,halb are oweC. I woi.rLd be a most undese:rving spouse of a member of
r,he.r JIII Smj.th f,arni.)-yo howevenD if, I dtd not have d.eep admi.ratj.on for the
vertitd",erful- faniIy sol-i.d.arity and unity that exi"sts - thnoughout the bewlldering
prrl)Liifenation of relatlons and generatlons"
5{:.v]"}1'$ pa::t.i.aJ-J"y
ile r"e&d"-s avtdlyu

Thantrr yoL\

for

doJ.n6 so much toward

fosteri.ng that. uni.ty,

Stneerely
Dorothy C " Smi"th
(Mrs" LaZeile Andrew Smfth)
n

NEhiS

rs

l.?liMS: Lul-a Pal-mer Smith vife of Henry A, Smith (son of Jos"W" & Del1a F)

siSi:Ll- eonfi.ned.

erperati.o,n absut

to

th-e hospitaJ- i.n

5 or 5 weeks

o"1',1

back

agoo

Laf"e & ALice, Kartchner r,rho are
yeeenl-"j"y been

Callfornia followi-ng e very serious

fltrling a nisslon in Central America have

transferred to San Sa.l"vador.tn Ei Sa"lvadore C"A" They have

!"i.nee Januery 196?"

been

Dear Don C.

It
We
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Smlth,

has been so lnterestlng

a:re sendlng our money

the malllng

It

for

to recelve the Klnsnran over the years"

1965 and feeL

llst.

was wonderful

to

renew acqualntance

York as we sang at the Slngtng Mothers

the senrlce, the
We

lt ls a r.eaL prlvllege to be on

Klnsnran

wlth the Seegmll]ers 1n New

concerts.

Always belng *awayfr

ln

helps us keep close to reratlves,

are expectlng our 7th 1n the very near future and hope to

have

r,pther (l\'larv s. Monson) core for a v1s1t from salt r.ake.

' ,

Thanks agaln

for all your wonderfuI efforts,
Slneerely Mary M" Jackson
7609 Braymer Ave
Wash. 20023 W

Dear Uncle Don:
Recelved another number

of the Klnsrnan, accur:atel-y, neatly,

and very

clearly typed, 18 page edltlon wlth two added pages of good and exceLl-ent
photos. Great. OIP fanlly perlodlcal has come a long way 1n less than one
scot€

years.

We

want Uncle Don and those who asslst h1m

to

]crow we do

appreclate these contlnulng and excellent serarlces.
hre

are surprlsed and troubled to learn that there are

100 subscrlbens

1ts 19 yeaJre'
Llved

ln

pageB we

f

to what ls

And

Snowflake

yet

-

I

rfhle

now by wlde rnargln

am made aware

hrow so few

the best

now

rnake up

by our own chlIdr"en,

less than

of

KIN$4AN 1n

alI of whom have

that are featr.red or rentloned ln

KIN${AN

Just donrt feel nuch famlly t1e.tt
arn

unr,rrll]lng

to stand by and see awareness of a ve!X, noble henttage

langulsh. I respectfuIly submlt three prrcposaLs:
1. fut aLl gubecnlberg on stnlctly buslness ba.sls. No rpne conpl.lnentara
numbens. Attach notlce of explratlon upon flna1 or next to flnaL copy and no
rpre sent untll r"enewaL recelved. We donrt larow when our subscnlptlon runs out,
.2,advance.
_To appease or.r:r Seottlsh bent - offer two years, 24 lssues for $5.00
pald ln
and klnEhlp

do

3. Much 1s belng done to write in general and wlde lnterest.
yet rpr"e to reach, grlpr and hold fhe new, scattered generations"

We nnrst

Joseph Flake

February 23

at the home of

West 1n Parowan, Utah a hundr"ed and

Jesse N. Smlth and

hls wlfe &nna Seraphlne

slx years ago a baby glrl

was

born to

them.

They narnd her ELlza Snow.
She

later

becanp

the nxrther of the Rogers clan who celebrated that

blrthday at the Arlzona ten'ple by belng

ln

attendance

at two sesslons,

In attendance at the temple were Em'na R" Hal-L, wllford

and wllrnlnth

Rogers, Icrrenzo and AnnaBelle Rogers, Alrrond and Ione Ouens, K1mba1l

and

v1ola Roger"s, Paul and vera Rogers, of Ellzars chll_dren and several_ grcnd chl}dren of Srd.th D and E11za S RoEers"
x lf-li * * {f f6 t( tt * r( tf * *

l(

in the pronotlng stage belng talked up to
the frHole 1n the Rockrr" It 1s plarured for the last of Ivlay and wlll start fiom
MontlcelLo, Utah, to last about 4 days at an approxlmate cost of $100" An;rone
who would Llke to go rrray contact C" An !'rpsb at 38 South Udall, Mesa, Phone
969-12U0 for rpre lnformatlon. Jeeps are avallable fncm Montlcel-lo and the
Tlrere 1s a larson Caravan

tral]

w111

follow close to the orlglnal one as posslble"

Tre Klnsman tubl1shed by the
Jesse.t{. Smlth Faml}y Org.
Don C, Srdth, Edltor

445 E. lst Avenue
Mesa, Arlzona
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